
Indenture between the children of Samuel Willingale and Barnard 

Miles which completes Samuel’s wishes as stated in his will 
 

This indenture made the eleventh day of September one thousand eight hundred and 

forty five between John Willingale of Dartford in the County of Kent Innkeeper, 

Samuel Willingale of Maldon in the County of Essex Coal Meter, Susan Willingale of 

Maldon aforesaid Spinster, Ann Willingale of Maldon aforesaid Spinster, Charles 

Willingale of Maldon aforesaid Sawyer, Edward Willingale of Maldon aforesaid 

Shoemaker, Joseph Willingale of Maldon aforesaid Carpenter, Jessica Willingale of 

Maldon aforesaid Spinster and James Willingale of Maidstone in the said County of 

Kent Grocer of the one part and Barnard Miles of Maldon aforesaid Inn Keeper of this 

other part. Whereas Samuel Willingale late of Maldon aforesaid Coal Meter duly 

made his will dated the tenth day of October one thousand eight hundred and thirty 

four executed in the manner then required for passing real estates by demise and 

thereby gave, devised and bequeathed unto his son-in-law the said Barnard Miles and 

William Carr of Maldon aforesaid Stone Mason all his messuages or tenements with 

the outbuildings, yards, gardens, hereditaments and premises with their appartenances 

situate and being in the Parish of St. Mary in Maldon aforesaid to hold to the said 

Barnard Miles & William Carr their heirs or assigns upon trust to permit and suffer 

his daughter Susan to reside in the messuage or tenement and premises wherein he 

then dwelt for the use and comfort of herself and all his unmarried children until the 

youngest should attain the age of twenty one years and when his youngest child 

should attain the age of twenty one years then upon trust that the said Barnard Miles 

and William Carr or the survivor of them should sell and dispose of all and singular 

his said messuages and tenements hereditaments and premises either by public 

auction or private contract in such lots or parcels as they might think fit so that it be 

stipulated in the conditions or contract for sale that his said daughter Susan should 

have the use of the messuage or tenement thus lately occupied by ______ Groom 

adjoining the street at the south end thereof and situate on the east side of the premises 

occupied by John Miles for her life without paying any rent. And the said testator 

thereby willed that this said _____ and the survivor of them his executors and 

administrators should stand possessed of the ____ monies arising from such sale 

together with the rents to accrue due from his said real estate till such sale and all his 

residuary personal estate subject as after mentioned in trust to divide and pay the same 

between and unto all his children that should be living when his youngest child should 

attain the age of twenty one years in equal shares and that the same should be paid to 

them within six months then next following and that until his youngest child should 

attain the age of twenty one years his said trustees should stand possessed off the rents 

and profits of his said messuages or tenements and premises as and when the same 

should be received upon trust to pay the same to the said daughter Susan for the equal 

use and benefit of herself and all his unmarried children or such of them as should so 

long continue unmarried. And the said testator thereby declared that the receipt of his 

said trustees or the survivor of them his executors or administrators should be 

sufficient discharge to purchasers of his said real estate and that they should not be 

obliged to see to the application thereof and the said testator thereby appointed the 

said Barnard Miles and William Carr executors of this said will and whereas the said 

Samuel Willingale died on the eighteenth day of July one thousand eight hundred and 

thirty seven and his said will and a codicil thereto not affecting the said trust for sale 

were proved by the said Barnard Miles and William Carr in the Commissionary Court 

of the Bishop of London for the parts of Essex and Herts. on the twenty second day of 



January one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight and whereas the said William 

Carr died on the 5
th
 day of July one thousand eight hundred and forty one and whereas 

the said James Willingale the youngest child of the said  testator attained the age of 

twenty one years on the 8
th
 day of July one thousand eight hundred and forty five and 

whereas the said Barnard Miles as the surviving trustee in trust for the sale under the 

said will caused the said real estates therein mentioned to be put up to sale by public 

auction at the Ship and Anchor Inn in Maldon aforesaid on the 30
th
 day of September 

last in five lots which produced the sum of four hundred and nineteen pounds and 

whereas the said Barnard Miles as such surviving executor and trustee as aforesaid 

has made out an account of and concerning the residuary estate and effects and of all 

monies received and paid by him in pursuance’s of the said executorship whereby it 

appears that there is now remaining in his hands the sum of four hundred pounds four 

shillings and two pence and now belonging to the residuary estate and effects of the 

said Samuel Willingale deceased. Now this indenture _____  ______ that in 

contraction of the sum of 44 pounds nine shillings and 4 pence to each of them the 

said John Willingale, Samuel Willingale. Susan Willingale, Ann Willingale, Charles 

Willingale, Edward Willingale, Joseph Willingale, Jessica Willingale and James 

Willingale paid by the said Barnard Miles at or before the execution of these present 

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged they the said John, Samuel, Susan, Ann, 

Charles, Edward, Joseph, Jessica and James have and each of them hath ____  ____ 

quitted claim and forever discharged and by these present do and each of them doth 

bemuse, release and claim and forever discharge the said Barnard Miles his heirs, 

executors,  administrators and assigns of and from all the estate might title interest 

property claim and demand whatsoever both at law and in equity of them the said 

John, Samuel, Susan Ann Charles Edward Joseph Jessica and James and each and 

every of them respectively of in and to the said residue of the estate and effects of the 

said Samuel Willingale deceased by virtue of his said recited will or otherwise 

howsoever and also of and from all and all manner of action, actions, rents, bills, 

bonds, writing and obligations, debts due, duties reckonings accounts sum and sums 

of money payments executions extents grassels controversies trespassers damages and 

demands whatsoever both at law and in equity or otherwise howsoever  which against 

the said Barnard Miles either in his own right or as trustee or executor nominated and 

appointed in and by the said will of the said Samuel Willingale deceased or otherwise 

they the said John, Samuel, Susan, Anne, Charles, Edward, Joseph, Jessica and James 

and each and every of them now have hath or ever had or which they any or either of 

them their executors administrators or assigns shall or may hereinafter have claim 

challenge or demand or by reason or reasons or on account thereto or on account of 

the residuary estate and effects of the said Samuel Willingale deceased or for or by 

reason or of any act matter or thing incident or relative thereto. In witness whereof the 

said parties to these present have hereunto set their hands and seals the day and year 

first above written. 


